
GREAT SAFE ROBBERY

The Methodist Book Concern to Trouble
Once More

The Private &posits Stolen From the
Safes—The Lose Estimated at Over

$100,000.--A Scene of Wreck and
Spoliation.--Reticence of

Agreat deal of commotion was observa-
ble yesterday morning among the black-
coated gentlemen who occupy offices on the
upper floors of No. 805 Broadway. At an
early hour there was hurrying to and fro
along the galleries, whispering in the rear
offices and in the front ones, especially in
the rooms of the Board of Missions,
where varying expressions of excite-
ment and consternation chased each other
over faces usually bland and compla-
cent. It was discovered the great safes
had been robbed, and Property variously
estimated at from $lOO,OOO to $150,000 car-
ried away. On entering the room at that
time a scene of great confusion presented
itself. The floor wits thickly drown with
papers, large leather wallets and bill
hooks were scattered about, and here and
there a tin box, forced open and emptied
of its contents, lay in the position in which
it had been carelessly thrown. Among the
many papers thrown about the room were
found to be a large number of registered
United States bonds.

No clue to the perpetrator or perpetra-
tors of the robbery scented to present itsel
to any of the reverend secretaries, who, af-
ter a series of 17onsultations, finally sent to
police headquarters for detectives. On ex-
amination too safes were found to be emp-
tied ofeverything of negotiable value, in-
cluding a service of silver plate belonging
to the Hey. Mr. Depew, and other articles
of silverware, the property of clergymen
who had used the facilities offered by the
two large safes as a sorters:tie deposit.

Not only silverware was left in this place
of stippo,,,d security, 1,111 money and bonds
in large amounts. Some small wallets
containing the savings ofa lifetime or fru-
gality and economy by humble parish
preachers lind others, and larger ones were
well tilled with the surplus aceumulations
of fortunatelmd fashionable prelates. Such
of the Iseels as were registered were quiet-
ly thrown on the floor, and these which
were payable to bearer were invariably re-
moved. The largest single looser is Ono
of the Secretaries of the lissiointry Board,
who was pddJed

limus were entertained that at least nee
of the safes had resisted the efforts of the
burglars to open it, as it \Va..; :old
could not be 'pew,' by :lid or the , but
it was subsequently found that I
hail opened it and closed aiterwards.
‘Vorkinen were summoned from Nlarvin's
Sale Factory, and alder considerable delay
they gained uncross to the interior only to
lied that every article of value hail been
removed. It seemed very strange to a
casual obSPr‘, that the cc Wh-ry should
have been successfully performed by any
one not well acquainted with the arrange-
ments:lnd familiar withthe place. There are
two night watchinen on the outside of
the building and ono on the insiLle, and the
only persons having rooms 0/1 the their,
with the exception aan artist and perhaps
1,111. "Idler person, are churchmen connect-
ed with some of tb• many :lothoilist con-
cerns.

'l'lll,Motley 11111 ,01•iety was
ill a different place, and Lint of tiro Book
'onvern was in a :mare in another part of the

building. It is therefore only iudiyiduxls
who lioa. 110W, though that loss may Ito al-
most irreparable to them and ,weep away
the sayings of the best part of their lives.

The rather strange eirounistance of the
depreciation, however, is that the safes were
in nowise injured 1,111 Wereopolloll by keys,

as they were lined with voinbintition
lurks, to open them the thieves must have
obtained the I,lllllitiati,l numbers or
charart,rs. The safes Were of AlarVill'S

:1101 Wi-re considered lirst class of
their Icincl. It will he tuidonlitecily a con-
siderable time before ;thy excel estimate of
the loss call be 111:1,1,1 out, us SIMIO of the
valuables ',Lived 4.1 111.111,it W1. 1.0 so depo-
sited in boxes :aid nlhrr last•11141101,, icy
I•lergya11011 snit ja11•,./11,rvhu are absent as

eoll,o1.10111.:, special agents
and 1,11 their 11111S11111111er Val•atiollS. Many

these gentlemen are now in Enrolls or
distant States, it is 1111,11,44.1 ithat as
a general rule nu !Issas! was 'HI by thew
with the Convert] as ill the Vail.' of turn
posits severally wade by 'hem. \Vhen the
full damage is aseertiuni-sl, of emirs°, the
:Lumina :tl,tructed may he found to he loss
Limn is nolv stipp,sed, hot the figures given
above W1.1.0 Lill: of the of-
ficial, of the ye.tcrtlay.

A full inve-aigathm of thu Cart,,,how that
the wore grcatly Ivss than at first re-

nl.o.o than $l.-,,0 ,10 in floatcy
Nvas takon, and that hchan..ted t, ltev.
Nil-. Durbin c. the Board c,f The
other kill I hy
police have 11”L art,tecl Ow burglar
hut aril ill 11,,p0. or capturing him iwtore

The San' NS'a-, a I,llllllillatioll cale,
atilt Wai f.a.1•1.,1 upon, II"( blu~cu up.

.11111111\10 I! ornenne••=Purllliu;; Allwelt
furl, II.RII Ilarrost Escape.

Tho Ittill.o.P the folh,ving
aevonnt 0t thy 51,1111 iu tilo neighborlieml
a Buffalo a low (lays ago:

'l•he city Wait Visittiii yest,•rdny by the
1110,1 treinwelons gale of the sea:4olli The
early Literm,nn Was titlict
but übuut 3 Wrier': tilti great black cluudv
illigati to gather,and the premonitions of
the gale were tinnii.takalde. A little more
than halt' an hour later the stein broke.
Thu squall vain, Cr,. the southwest, and
carried everything before it. The rain hail
itot, fallen in stillielent quantities to lay the
dust, and the air wa., s i a:id:one:l by its
flying parti,•l, .s that it NV:, itlltiost ,ible to
See altritSs the st rect.•

The 1110,4 re,lilt 11l the sh,rtil Was
the dvstruethlii 111 bridge user Itut-
-11011 river, 110:ir the the t )hio

1,,l1S1:111a Street,.
When tho. gale Nvas al its height there

Ivere on the ',ridge mioler iu cover a loal:er-
Avao_tson, driven by John 1 Olori•, of No. 221
Pihe strosot, 1./Vo uv,ezoons driven by .men
11111111,1 Ti/11111'1" :1101 1.010,01:, engaged ill
droving sand front the issuch t,,r Isaac llol-
loway, and a third wa,goil of thesame sort,
driven by a 111:111 uncurl Tab', W 11.11.11,1. en-
teringthu covered portion of the bridge
from the draw on the city side. A squall
struck the old bridge with such fore,. as to
utterlydisrupt and stnalli it to Ilinders.—
The entire covered Isn't of the structure
was lifted up by the have of the gale sever-
al feet, and 111011 1111114 Nllllll tremendous
fore° to leeward. NoVer was a noire 1/0111-
pleb, wreck made 111 /./0 short aspace oftime.Each plank and rafter was torn from
its fastenings as by the lingers of a mighty
giant; strong Issims worn rent asunder,
and their fibre; torn lilt,a paper by the ir-
resistible power of the tornado ; the whole
bridge, which must be Iwo hundred feet in
length, setts converted in mi instant to an
ellollllloll.l alit] ,11,111010s, Was.: of /11,11///1:110/1
111111ber, :11141 scattered over the river.

11'lle gale overtoolf a party Of ladies amd
gentlemen in a sail 1/1/.11, 011 the lake, near
the dummy light, and treated them to a
thrilling experience which will doubtless
prove themost fearfully memorable. oftheir
lives. The party consisted of :%Ir. .1. I'.
liotfunan, l'harles Shafer, llrs. .1. 11.
I",'aser :unit Miss 1111, Clark. While the
storm teas vet in the distance they noticed,
the vessels rapidly taking in sail, anti \Ir.
itarman det,rminot at olive to make the
lee of the light if possible. As the white
caps approached him lie hauled down the
sail, leaving about three feet of it exposed
to the breeze that he ~tight be the better
enabled to handle the bung. Ltefore he
could reach the puiut of safely, however,
the squall struck the little (Tall, almost
lilting her out of wat,r, and osupsizeul her.
In an instant the party were in the water,
but for some seconds Mr. Shafer, who
had become entangled in the sail, was
not visible, and it W:01 thought that he
had sunk to rise no more. 1%1 iss Clark, in
being thrown into thewider, got hold of the
mast, which hal loy,ounto partially unstop-
ped, and Mr. Harman directed his ener-
gies to the saviii,g .1' rs. Frazer, who had
been fairly wa-illoool away from the boat.—
\Vhen I\lr. Shafer suossitodusl in extrivating
himself, he rendered assistance to Ivliss
Clark; and through the self-possession of
the gentlemen and the uvoinderful coolness
or the ludio.v, the party managed to cling to
the boat with considerable 10101/ 111.y. The
shell was over and user SOlllO twen-
ty („11111., by 1110 angry waves, and with

fry violent surgq of the ‘caters, hands
liad to lie looseinsi from their hold and the
chances taken out the changed position of
the boat.. The situation was a trying ate,
and as the boat drifted over the threatening
rapids, the feelings of the party can be
inure easily imagined than described. Past
the International bridge went the boat and
its helpless party without being discovered,
anul it was not until they haul reached a
point directly ill front 10 the NV:aer works
that their perilous pos tion uvas noticed.—
The party was picket tip very much ex-
hausted, after having been struggling ill
the Water rot 101 Iloor and forty minutes.

We were told Saturday that a gentleman
reached the city the day previous, from the
neighborhood of Sunlish,bringing word of
a terrible affair which happened down in
that region. The story runs that a tobaCco
grower had a number of hands employed
of erecting a tobacco house, and that on the
ground floor of the building Ile hod slaugh-
tered a sheep, using an axe and block to
behead theanimal. Two hale mops, sons
of the planter, came about the building,
when the smallest one expressed a desire
to be instructed in the !male of killing the
sheep. The larger boy told him ifhe would

;joy his head on the block he would do so;
lioy No. I complied with •the condition;
and No. 2 fulfilled his promise bysevering
No. l's head from his body. This so Ilor-
hil a portion of the workmen, who were
tnutting a large roof timber in position, that
hey let itfall. Unfortunately, it fell where

another party of men were at scant, killing
ton of them and wounding four others,-
IVheeling Intatigencer.

A CorlounViult.
Captain Rynders, who is not unknown

to political fame in New York city, was
driving a line horse, worth ten thousand
dollars, over the Paterson plank road, in
New Jersey, on a Sunday morning some
time ago, when theanimal stepped through
a dilapidated bridge and was permanently
disabled. Rynders sued the company for
the value of the horse, but was non-suited
on the ground that the accident occur-
red on Sunday, on which day a man has
no legal right to exercise a horse in New
Jersey.

E=!C=l

The bureau- of construction and repair at
the Naly -DepartrnouttaS for 'sato tltirty
tWO 'thimitOrs, the disposal of which was
authorized several years since byCongress,
after they should bo appraised. As the
monitors are of no service except to break
up for old iron, no bids ofanyconsequence
have been received for them.

The Greatest Folly of the Age.
Napoleon is a prisoner among the Prus-

sians; and the more we study this disas-
trous war, which has destroyed the Bona-
partes ifnot ruined France, the morestrik-
ing is its resemblance to the escapades of
Louis Napoleon at Strasbourg and Bou-
logne. It was undertaken with the same
reckless indifference to facts and the same
contempt for all the probabilities of the case
as were those two notorious adventures.—
The leadingstatesmen ofFrance, theFrench
Legislature, and all intelligent Frenchmen
were perfectlyawarebeforehand that France
was not able to make war against Prussia,
and that her armies could not cope with the
Prussian armies; but they were all carried
away by the determination of the Quixotic
old Emperor, and by that natural instinct
which leads every nation to support its
G.Overnment, for a time at least, after it has
once become involved in a controversy
with a foreign power. To Mr. Thiers alone
belongs the credit of having dared to stand
up in his place in the Legislative Corps,
after all the preliminaries had been gone
through, and when thesanction of theLegis-
lature was alone necessary to the com-
mencement of hostilities, and then and
there to proclaim the truth that war was a
violation of common sense, that failure was
certain and success impossible.

War was formally declared by France on
the lath of July. But only a fortnight be-
fore, there was a debate in the Legislative
Corps upon the number of conscripts which
should be drawn in Pi7o to recruit the
army. In this debate the facts in regard to
the Prussian military system, the forces
which Prussia could bring into the field,
and the actual inferiority of the French
army were fully set forth by men of such
authority as Marshal Lo lioinf, Minister of
War, Mr. Tillers, the Count Lela Tour, and
Mr. flarnier-Pages. It was demonstrated
that while the French standing army con-
tained b u t four hundred thousand men,
with a reserve of four hundred thousand
liable to be called out in ease of war, and a
Garde M ~bile composed of untrained young
men from twenty to twenty-nine years of

age, described by the Minister of War as
"sat inert force existing oily on paper,"
thesnites of the North German Confedera-
tion, and the States allied with Prussia and
subject to the same military system,
amounted to five hundred thousand men
who could instantly be put into the field,
with a reserve of live hundred thousand,
all trained soldiers; and in ad dition to
these all the men up bi forty years of age
in tiro entire population, in numbers not
less than half a million more, and male of
them without some knowledge of military

Thus, it was stated, a war between France
and Prussia would be at the very outset
simply a conflict between hall' a Million of
soldiers ready to take the field on the side
of Germane and four hundred thousand en
the side of -Franco, But to exhibit this dis-
crepnaey in its fell proportions, it Was
shown in the debate that while the French
army has to furnish :Itall times .10,ene sol-
diers for service iii Algeria, and -10,e0o
gendarmes for service ;is police throughout
France, the Prussians sutler no such re-
duction. So that while the I; femme:. could
at ,/111'0 put in to the field half a million of
skilled lighting men and have theirreserves
of half a million also ready for ~cline in an
incredibly short period of time, the French
could only furnish at the outset thriq, !Mil-
dred and twenty thuusawl, While their re-
serves requireil a muck longer period in
order to 1J0,1,1110 I* .kr

Itlittllisdittereneebetwe ,n three hundred
and twenty thousand and live hundred
thousand does nit sulticieutly express the
inequality between the two !fewers. By
the reater promptness of the I :emelt' sys-
tem of bringing forward the reserves, a
sufficient number of them at mince beealllo
disposable for garrison fluty, l'or guards
along, the lilies of connnunicrtien, awl for
the thousand other details of service wide',
so greatly diminish theetreetiee force ofan
rrtov; and in this respect also Fralli.q, was
inferior, ,\s Mr. 'Thiers, the highest mull-

!erity en such a subject, said in this debate:
With rime hundred thine:and effective

men we must net believe that we have fifer
hundred thousand men to take under lire.
This number mustbedheinishial by at least
one hall:" Thus, while the I lermans could
easily calculate upon bringing into the
field for imbed lightingthe full eiteetiee
farce hair a million, the !'ranch,
according to Mr. Thiers, could not at the
beginning of the eampai,gn bring under
tire more than two hundred thousand inen.
Tho justion of his estimate is fully confirm-
ed by the result I the prosent campaign.
Thin whole French force that was drawn up
along the boundary at the beginning of th,
war and alter a monthof active prep:lx:aim
was something above two hundred thou
sand ; it certainly did not surpass ter

hundredand fifty-thousand men. ufcnurse
their defeat by the Prussian half million
was foredoomed; and what we have, now
witnessed is but thedemonstration of what
was slated in this debate.

Thu on lc Voict) of hostility against l or-- - .
many manifested in this debate was that
of I ;rattier tie Casliagnae. When the l;OV-
elininent was urged by iarnier-Pages to
reduce the wilily ho exclaileed, "Let its
take the Rhine, and then we Will diminish
tier army by two hundred thousand. This
is this only solution." But this exclama-
tion was not approved in any part of the
Chamber. The gravest words of the other
side, however, were those uttered by Mr.
'riders. "We desire peace,- he exclaimed
" because a war to-day would be a univer-
sal war, bringing frightful calamities in its
train. Guilty in the eyes of
of humanity, of history, and in the
eyes of Franc could be those whoshould
let it loose." ' et us not overlook the
changes brought bout by the events of
ISurti. Instead of a I:der:mod Germany or-
ganized for peace, omnipotent for defence,
impotent for attack, you have a formidable
military power." " ICe reproach the Gov-
ernment for Saulowa. For Me SallOWa is a
great patriotic grief, an irreparable misfor-
tune. But if it is a misfortune, we cannot
annul it, or reason as if it had not Imppen-
ed. It is an immense event, tiro greatest
which has been acuromplished for many
centuries. Previously the peace of Europe
reposed upon the Germanic Confederation;
and now I do curt say that there is danger
of war; but peace is organized in a differ-
ent manner, and there is now in existence
a power which might commit a temerity if
it believed its interests required it."

Notwithstanding facts like these official-
ly exhibited before them, the FrenchGo-
vernment and people rushed into war. The
result has verified the prophecy of this re
marl:able debate; the Empireis overthrown
and Napoleon is a prisoner. Allin conse-

gices,riutTi,o),fish,it,i,‘,"iiii,g,:,iitltaeltATtseodiduireieT tt so vitr iglTtn:,
power that Mod live hundred thousand to
bring immediately into the field. Their
only chance of success was to invade Prus-
sia-instantly, before tire German armies
could be concentrated; but through the
imbecility and corruption of tho Frenci
administration this chance was lost, ant
France herself' was invaded.—N. Y. San.

The cane of the Tenuesnee Butler

Special Agent Clarke, of the Pension
Bureau, returned here last night front
Bristol, Tenn., where ho went with a war-
rant for the arrest of Congressmen It. It.
Butler, and to-day reported the result of
the trip to Secretary Cox. For some time
Butler managed to keep his whereabouts a
secret until his friends could arrange for
his defence. When the case came up in
the United States District Court, before
Judge Trigg, it was found that the Sheriff
had neglected to suninion an important
witness. The postponement of the case was
asked till the witnesses wanted could be
found, but the Court refused and Butler
was discharged. As soon as the action of
the Court was known the friends ofButler,
who appeared to be organized something
after the order of the Ku Klux, threatened
to mob the officers and made their stay in
hat locality very unpleasant. The war-

rant was issued from the District of Colum-
bia and returnable here, and the hasty ac-
tion of Judge Trigg, is severely commented
upon. It is probable that an official inVeti-
ligation, bringing the case to the Attorney
lleneral's office, will be made.

Discipline In the French Army
General do Deetten is one of the heroes of

the French war correspondents, who think
hint worthy of a higher post even than that
of commander of the third army corps,
which he now holds. lie is fatuous fur his
kindness and good-fellowship towards his
men, and yetis of the strictest in discipline.
Fouling cowards who throw away their
arms and then reported them lost, in hope
of being sent to prison, where there lives
would be safe, he issued the following or-
der of the (lay atht. Avoid " Every sol-
dier who loses his gun shall be put in the
advance guard without arms; and no new
gun shall be given hint until ho shall have
captured the complete (unlit of one of the
enemy's men." lie enforced it, too, and
few inure guns were lost.

Tragic End of Two Brothers
Puov lekNek, It. 1., Sep. I.—Last Sun-

day two brothers named James 11. and
Frederick UWellS, while partially intoxi-
cated, were seen lighting on board a sail
boat on the'riVer, :Wont ten miles from this
city. They were remonstrated with, and
soon continued on their course. The next
morning their boat was found washed
ashore, but the brothers were missing. This
afternoon both bodies were recovered in
the river, cut and bruised, indicating that
they had resumed lighting, and fell over-
board. An inquest will be held to-morrow
afternoon.

Mr. Motley's Removal
As a good many contradictory stories

have been told about the manner of I\Ir.
Motley's removal, it may be useful to state
the filets, which wo get from the best
sources, that Mr. Motley was asked to re-
sign, in a letter from the State Department
which informed him that his resignation
would be accepted. This letter he received
only the day before the telegraph reported
that Mr. Freylinglmysen's name had been
sent to the Senate. Mr. Motley telegraphed
that his resignation under such circum-
stances would be equivalent to a dismis-
sal, and declined to .dismiss himself. 'Mr.
Motley had always, he maintains, obeyed
instructions, without any qualifications
whatever.—New York Evennig Post.

TileMarine Losses
Tho marine losses for August amounted

to $811,400, and show anaggregate of thirty-
two vessels, of which ono was a steamer,
three were ships, four barks, two brigs and
twenty-two schooners, One foundered,
two•suu!'aftet collision,and 'fourteen were
burped." The heaviest 'loss was the bark
Agnes J. Grace, from Marseilles to Boston,
valued at $210,000. Tho marine losses for
the first eight months of 1870 amounted to
240 vessels, valuedat $10,625,400, about the
average for the same period during each of
the last three years,

-07 13cat intrlligerict.
Court of Quarter Sealien&

Monday, Sept. 51h.:—An adjourned Court
of Quarter Sessions commenced this morn-
ing, with Judges Long and Libhart on the
Bench.

The first case attached was that of the
Com'th vs. ;Samuel Will, a lad of fifteen,
indicted for passing a counterfeit $2O note
on David Hanauer, in March last. The
testimony established the fact that the note
had been passed on Hanauer, and after-
wards redeemed by the boy, who again
passed it on a Mr. Thompson, in York
county. It was further proved! that the
boy had told several different stories
as to how he came into possession of
the note. The defence offered no wit-
nesses, but maintained that no evi-
dence had been produced to show that the
boy knew-the note to be counterfeit at the
time he passed it on Hanauer, and that if
he had afterwards committed an offence it
was in York county and could only be
tried before a York county court. The
Court charged the jury that unless the tes-
timony clearly showed that the defendant
wasaware of the spurious character of the
note at the time ho passed it on Hanauer,
they must acquit him, as his subsequent
attempt to pass it on it r. Thompson had
nothing to do with the indictment under
which he is now being tried. Jury out.

Monday Afternoon.—ln the case of the
Com'th vs. SamuelWillis the juryreturn-
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Rudolph Kief, plead guilty of selling li-
quor without license, and was tined .50
and costs.. -

Albert G. Ebv, was indicted and acquit-
ted of an assault and battery, with intent
to ravish Catherine Rank, the prosecutrix
not appearing to prosecute.

Frank Thomas, a boy about 1G years old,
was indicted and convicted of -stealing a
mule, on the 4th of June last, the property
of Charles Roily. In consequence of his
youth, lie was sent to the House of Refuge.

Samuel Lynes, Catherine Lynes, Isaac
Alexander, Ileorge Kendig and John
Weaver, were indicted for obstructing
Isaac B. Miller, Constable of Providence
township, in theexecution of his duty, by
threats and other demonstrations of vio-
lence; thus causing Min to abandon a sale
of property seized under an execution as
the property .of Samuel Lynes. On trial
when Court adjourned.

Tuesday Morning.—The entire forenoon
was occupied in the trial of Thomas Lynes
and others, charged with obstructing ()M-

-eer >til ler in theperformance of his luties ;
and the case had not been concluded when
Court adjourned.

STEVENS PROPESSWISIII V.—A meeting of
he friends edible late Thaddeus Stevens was

held inthe Court Ilouse onThursday last,to
consider the propriety of establishing a
professorship in Lincoln I"niversity (color-
ed) located at us (Ord, Chester county, to
be named after the "Old Commoner.

-

Hon. A. E. Roberts was chosen Chair-
man, and It. Houston, ()sq., Secretary.

, .

Dr. J. M. Dickey gave a history of the
institution, itspast usefulness, present con-
dition and capacity, and its principal
wants. It now has four professorships,
unit two college buildings,with 130 students.
They want finer more lirefessors, and room
for an aggregate number of -100
Even with this extension, they will net lie
able to accommodate all who desire to be
admitted. One-half of those now in the
institution are from the South—only :12
from this State.

Dr. Itendall, President of the Institution,
saint it was founded When colored youths
could not enter other institutions, and re-
ceive instruction preparatory to a college
course, owing to prejudice and social ostra-
cism; and when the colored people them-
selves could not usetho highereducation, be-
cause MO advanced position in lifewas open
to therm! Now it is different ; they Want a
white man's education, that they may do
their own thinking and teaching. They
want lawyers and physicians, and ministers
of their own, trained and educated as well
as oars; and they are satisfied with noth-
ing less. inn meet this want the institutions
now existing are entirely inadequate: stu-
dents are flocking front the South—notlike
our own youth, to get in diploma because
it is respectable, but select, earnest men
who have the advancement ol• their race at
heart. Ile said he hail been astonished at
their progress in the higher mathematics,
langliage, and metaphysics, indeed so eager
aro many of them that he was obliged to
check them in order to avoid injury to
their health. if our own yolith can o e to
eolleges with the same earnestness of pur-
pose we should not hear the college training
so often pronounced a failure. The gradu-
ates of the institution are well received at
the South, and ran pursue the work of ed-
ucating and elevating their rare where
white men would perhaps not be allowed;
and they are very generally conserva-
tive, attending to their own business and
letting politics alone. Thirteen were grad-
inded with the degree ..r A. JS., Lot June,
and are now in various positions. They
are anxious to do the work for themselves
that the wllitc, man has been doing for them
—the thinking and planning. They need
education to take care of the property they
aro now earning; annul why should they
not have it? It had been thought well that
the nano Or Thaddeus Stevens should be
connected with this work, so nearly related
to tine great work of his lit'.

lion. li. J. Dickey moved that an Execu-
tive Committee or iiVO he ,Ll,pointed by the
Chairman of this meeting, who shall have
full power to form a plan, enter into cor-
respondence, and have general charge of
the 'natter of raising the means to endow a
Stevens PrMessorshin. Agreed to.

1/r. Dickey thought the $25,0tt0 ought not
to be hard to raise. The results of the work
already done spoke so well Mr themselves,
that one recent visitor had offered $l,OOO to
purchase a piece of land that was needed,
another gave an equal sum toward a new
building, and similar contributions are
promised ; while they have pictures of men
in niches in the institute who gave $20,000
themselves. Among the thousands who
honor the inemay of Thaddeus .Stevens,
there should be no difficulty in aveouiplish-
indr, the desired object.

Vu motion or 1). \V. Patterson, Esq., t h e
President of the meeting was made Chair-
man of the Exeoutive Committer. The
Hireling then :Ldjournuti.

STALE linEAn.—.John Schlegehnilch,
of Spring I iarden, this county, has a piece
of (term:in bread, which he brought with
him to this country thirty-five years ago.
lie keeps it as a relic of the staff of lifeused
by his fathers in the olden time. It is
about the size of a COMIIIOIIpint cup, of a
darkish color, and as hard as a stone.

RELIUI,US.—The Itev..T. V. Eckert will
preach in the Spring Valley hlail, Martic
township, on next Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, and in the afternoon at 3 o'clock,
in the Brick Church of Mount Nebo.

STORE RORRED.—The boot and shoe man-
ufactory of Decker h Neisley, of Elizabeth-
town, was entered on Tuesday night and
boots and shoes to the value of 810 were
stolen.

12.4-1-10.—Evcryboily 11110W, that II is cheaper
to do a Idg business than a little :me. The man
who does a million Is under far less expense,
vomparatively, thou the one who does only IL
11111111,d lilt/I.IIBL Oil reason why Walla-
maker Le Brown undersell CV eryhmly Is that
they do a huslness so much larger than :111)-
one else.

Jury Comaspdoner
We are authnrizvd I:::1111101111, Llarnell Rey-

nol)l,, of the Fonrth Ward, City, as Icatolidate
for Jury l'ononi,sioner, sonjeet I.) the decision
of 1lle Inonoeratie County Convent lon. Si

Intlepertflicrat Candidate for Itrcorder.
In consequenve of the 1001111 perpetrated

three years ago, and the 111,410110r:1.1de 111111.1IS
used 11.1. the late elect lon to defeat. me for the
nomination, I respectfully oilier myself 14, the
voters of Lancaster county AS 0candidate Cro
the office 1)1 Recorder.

EM=

SPECIAL NOTICES
•• Ilealing on the Wlrtgm." Soy All

who have made use of Dr. Widwr's Ituditun of \Viitt
I'herry, and hy such oso. behn cured or mghs, voids,
bronchitis, sore thrdul, iniluvieru orcoteuitupto.n. Th,
prudent u ill :Ow Ueep II I, quodard reuleoly hy
todn.

NAN & \V>: AInt•rit'an
, ::re 111:L1,111V. wontlerrul ures

• Cancen, Tumours awl new ilts• !
• envrry. A tro.tlmput, k not.

rernark•
• ableeIre ot I.l' [lns treatment

. it selutralt, , 'AN : I.:ItS. Ithy e
• It•lncn,ml'can --- I

Sl. that they slitivel. theand tli•ap.pear"atel stall
not return. Allthus,• atilteletl eau tad' the •

Itrore,er, Buchananat Iteten.Vniver,ity
Ne. 511 l'ute Street, l'hiladelploa. att4.l

Zip- Deafness. rtliudhes,. and Catarrh
rsilted with the utmost succens. by J. Isaacs, 'M. I
and Professor of Disensis of the EYe and Ear, this
speciality/ Inthe Mean,' Isollopte of Porinsylvan in. 13
years experience. (formerly ofLeyden, Iliilland,) No.
SSArch Street, I'llllo. Testimonials can be seen of
his office. The medical faculty are ineitil to accom-
pany their patients, as he leastosecrets In his prac-
tice. At-Uncial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge
fur examination.

march 30. 'l3l-13'w-13.

tar. 'Whooping Conwh isreally alerrible
disease, but the PIItENIXl'EtTOßALtvillmake the
spells oicouglituumueh Cash,. and greatly shorten
theduration of the disease.

lyon's But Imiron made my luxuriantanti
thick, MngoolluBalm changedthat mal-
low complexion Into the marble beauty 30.tu now see.
This Is emphatically the languageofall who use these
articles. A tinehead ofhair and arefinedcomplexion

Thethe greatest attractions It woman can possess
'rile athalron and MagnoliaBalm are Justwhat will
glee them to you and nothingelse will. The Balm is
the bloom ofyouth. Itmakes 0 lady of thirty appear
but twenty. !loth articles are entirely harmless, and
very pleasant. should lie in every latlys pus
measion.

MARRIAGES
Li inin—licitt.F.Y.—Onthe tab Inst., by Rev. K S.

Wll.Oll.Dr. .11. L.Herr to Husle E. Huitiey, built of
thls city.

llceenn—tinnstr.—Onthe Rh Inst., by Rev. A. 11
Kremer, John Huggerto Mete Elisabeth Urban, both
of Conestoga ten., this county.

Fnungutc—Simcgt,mt.—Onthe Ist Inst., at Yundt's
hotel, by the Rev. W. 'l'.GerhardS. Frederic.
ofEphrata Rep., to Kate W.stic kier, ofPenn tivp.

DEATHS
DIgm b.—On Sept. Gth, Susan, evife of la,. Mehl, In

the 3llthyear ofher age.
Therelatives andfriends ofthe family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral from the reol3eeee
ofhe:husband, In Chnrcla street, near South ()been,
vn Tbuistlay nfternoolf at 3 o' clock. _tom

Tittanyeamr.—On the sth inst„ in this city, Lewis
,radyeamp,'aged 55 years, 2 months and 20 days.
'Tmiu —CM the sth ihst.,l3,Mhard Martin, son of
aydon It and Emma J. Talanly, agedle months.„ .
liorritAir.-bnthe 20th Inst., In this city, Philip

lioffmanOnthe .28th year of his age.
LOVE.—On the rri inst., in this city, Emma It,.

daughterofPeter B. andileurietta C. Long, of Print,
del hla

the Ist inst., at Gordonville, Shaw
'Frew, hr., In the 09th year of his age.)

PktlsdelPhla Grain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, September s.—The Flour

Marketremains in a dull and unsatisfactory
condition, with scarcely any demand for ship-
ment and no disposition on the part of the
local trade toanticipate future .wants; only a
few hundred barrels were taken, including
small lots of Superfine at $5. ::5(35.5 1;- _Extras at
$5.525448; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extrfi Family at $546.75 ; Penna do do at $74
7.55; Ohio do do at 56.75@7.50, and Fancy Brands
at 27.75(8.50 according to quality.

Rye flour may be quoted at $5.75(M.
Prices of Corn meal nominal.
The Wheat market is exceedingly flat, and

prices are 5 cents lower; sales 4,80 u bushels In-
dinana red at $1.3.51. ,11, closing at the former
rate,

Rys Is steady at 88 cents for Western.
Corn is dull and week ; .les yellow at 9.597

and Western mixed at e.54m cents.
oats ore unchanged; sales 3" bushels at

51552crints for white Western ; 45(cIS cents for
block do.. and Delaware 52 cents.

Stock Markets.
DEHAVES BASKEREIade 'Plata, Sept.S0.

Penn'a
Reading 46‘.;

and Erle
Union Pacific R. B. Ist3L Ronda 010 @O2O
Central Pacific R. It 070 638.65
Union Pacific Land Grant80nda......TX 60`A

NEW YORK, Sept. 0.
_II4NGold

Canton
-.Cumberland
Western UnionTelegraph
Merchant Union
Quicksilver

Preferred
Mariposa

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex.
American
Adams
United States
Pacific Mail
N. Y. Centraland Hudson
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

Preferred
Reading
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsuurgh
Northwestern

ONEUI
Rock Island
St. Paul_

' Preferred
Wabaalt
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central....

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Sept. 5.

The market for beef cattle was deoldedly dull
to-day, there being no demand except for the
better descriptlons, which were In scanty sup-
ply, mut brought fair prices, while Inferior
grades were abundant and t•nt Irely nominal in
value. We quote clinic:eat `,y.49!;',c, fair to good
atUm.scc, and common at iirodic. he receipts
were unusually large, in the aggregate reach-
ing fully head, many of which remained In
[h., pens unsold.

The following sales were reported:
Hero[.
IT2 uwenSmlth. Western, I) .Ante, gross.

.10 John Smyth & Brother, IN estern, 7t3,'
gross.

70 Dennis Stmt It, Western, 71a,'SJ6e, gross.
SI A. Christy, Western, 7‘.,@s!..ar, gross,
50 James Christy, West...rat, Satjt,.ye, gross.
II Ilenglor& Me( vest., Western,tif‘t ,S.!,e, gross.

17. P. MeFilien, Western, tiOtts',ie, gross.
110 l'h. list hawse, Western, 0 ,1,100e, gross,
82 James 0. I:Irk, Western, gross.

11. F. >leFillers, Western, SrmSe, gross.. .
110 .lames Mel,llll/n Western, 704,5!e, gross
NO Mc lien, West,,, 8,q,9e, gross.

Ullman& Bachnnu., Western, 7!:,,(ane,gross.
52.5 J. J. Martin & Western,l;6o‘.:.e, gross.

II Mooney & Mlller, Western, 7e.,(agil, gross.
WO Thomas Mooney & Brother, Western, 0'

a,07...e,gross.
IS li. Chitin, Western, Gai.Sl gross.
5 .1. Chain, Western, W AO, ;c, gross.

1.. Frank Western gross.
Gus. Sluttnberg, Western: 714(ipti!.;e, gross
Hope& Co., \\ extern, grog,.
11. Fmnit, Wt,tern, 7@.%sn, gross.

.1. Cle n son, Western, iO4S l,',e, gross.
W. Alexander, Western, 7(29e, gross.

50 Thomas Dully, Western, 70,0 r, gross.
15 John MeA mile, Western, li'Wg,9e, gross.
60 It. S. Maynes, Western, gross
FA I;lurn 4: Co., Western, lee.,Se, gross.

flu Ellmo Co, Western, gross.
32 S. Blumenthal, Virginia, gross.
311 S. Frank, NVestern,tilpt.7 gross.
1.2. NI. 1 iryff ins it, Co., Western, 6,a tftic, gross.
U.! i'harles Murphy, Western, .iti jcilbe, gross.
For cow and calves a lively demand prevail-

ed, and the offerings, which reached 150 head,
were readily absorbed within therange offrom
513 to 5, 15, the latter for corn and calf.,

Sheep of good quality were lunch In request,
and Its :nlyanee su a S realized, but common
moved slowly, and ',lees favored buyers.
About 13,,N10 head changed hands at 1!,",,,46!„;,e,11
tb grs,Those41,,1:11141 fir I fogs, wr: :wain actkm, stilt
griees Improved: sales of 2118 head $13.75 ,q.
11.2:, the latter fur extra prime corn fed.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARICET, n,NDAT
SkeTEmlls:ll A, 187o.—Tho Flour and Grain
market dull :

BE=iIME
Extra "

Superfine "

White Wheat bus 1 55. _
Red
Rye bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey -0 gal...
Cloverseed bus.

IEW ADVERTISEMENTS
VANTEO-50,000 P4PORES,A I, Good Quality dry or partdry. Good price

paid for good duality, Apply to
n3l- Itw':.1.5 S. FEELER,

2 squires north of Penna It. It. Depot.

7?sTATE OF JOUN MeCALLY, LATE
EA 1/IP:lr:tense township, aleceareal. —Letters
of Administration on said estate haying been
Uranted to the tuillersigne.l, allpersons 'militat-
ed thereto :are requested to make immediate
payment,and those having claims or Ilemancis
against the same MI! present them for settle-

ent to the undersinned, reshitng In said
tolvn, lllp. ituisEßT P. MtiII.VAIN,

sep 7 Law 36 Administrator.

ITIIOMAS DEPUY,

i.lr; Soya ItlSt
ritl Well Se_.;ts just opkaaal, with In larga and Ivell se-1",

haat•.L stAa•ls. tpf FOrvigll and botavatic Car-
I,llngs, 01 elo,ica styles and quallti,s,l
Als,Oil (lath, liags, liraggcla,ltags,l

7.: :nll of
1•I g will vgry for •

5,15745‘151.36

ESTATE OF WILLIAMSHANK, LATE
of Dramore township, deceased. Letters

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having elaintsur(lentatls
gainst thf• same Will present them fur settle-

ment to the undersigned, residing In said
I'. B. SHANK,

Administrator,
Grecti P. 0., Lan. Co., Pa

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Grorge i(earner,late of Lancaster county,

decd.—Nonce is hereby given that Henry
Haller lots petitioned the urphans' Court of
Lancaster county for leave to pay 8.270.52. (less
...prses) the shares of two of the heirs in the
widow's thirds, charged on petitioner's lands,
into Court., mai have his lauds discharged front
the lien, which prayer the Court granted, and
money ordered to he paid :is prayed for.

fly the Court. 'Attest.)
S. 1.. KAUFFMA:s:,

Dept. Clerk, 0. t.111=

LI!MATE OF JACOB ENGI.EN, LATE OF
the Borough of Elizabethtown, dee'd.—

The undersigned Auditor. appointed by the
orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to diN-
trihnte the halanee In the hands of Samuel
Vl'S', Esq.. Administrator d. h. n. c. t. a. of said
M.o.:taut, to and amongst those legally entitled
to the same still sit for that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, ihe 2,1111 day of SEPTEMBER, 1871.),
at o'clock, A. M., in the Library Room of
Ilse 'Court House, in Lancaster city, when and
where all persons interested may attend if
they think proper.

sepT 11w , LI. W. PATTEIISON, .ItPlitor.

31eCOMSEY & (' O..
Dl'A 1.1,1t, IX

LUMBER AND COAL
OF ALL KINDS

YARD N. W. COR.
PRINCE ANL, wAL:cuT sTREETs

Many years of i•xperience have given us it
tih.roughknowledge of thequality of all the
ari,tivs of Coal in the market.
We keep 110110 1)111 the NISI. 111111 all who huy

ol us van rely nu getting a g4),,,1 article at a rea-
sunable price. aug:ll-10.1,015y

MMIMMEN
My husband, Robert A.

Townsend, having publisheda notice in Mon-
Is'reid.b:ENcan stating that I

had b-it his lied and board without 3 Just cause,
Ay., I deem It a duty to myself to inform the
public 1 hat the allegat ions therein contained
rr false and malicious, and that tile appear-

ant, of said notice was the first intimation I
received that he had provided me with either
bed or board, oilier than that obtained at my
father's house where I have remained by his
request sim•et he latter partof June, and where
he also has been a part of that time.. He left
me (my bed and board ) there on Sunday
evening last, promising to return the fol-
lowingday, but Instead of keeping his word
has libelled me through the public press, and
skulked away On Smtdny night to avoid the
OMSC4IIII.II,TS.
ltd,tw MRS. R. A. TOWNSEND,

TO THE MERCHANTS OFLA NCASTER

WILL )I'EN THURSDAY, SEPT. IsT.
It, J. HOUSTON,

NET CA•OI WHOLE.'SALE DEALER!

HuSIERY, i; LOVES, S:UNPENDERS

',NEW FRENCH ROOF BUILDING
(Over Myers it Rathvon's Clothing Store,)

S. E. ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE
LANCASTER. PA.

I have embarked in this business with the
belief founded on an experience of 15 years In
managing a country store In this county, and
the assured success of Miller S Hartman as
Wholesale Grocers, that a Wholesale Notion
Business properly conducted in this city Is
needed and will succeed.

My goods are purchased for cash from first
lands on1)-, and as all the expenses of business
are much less than in New Torts or Philadel-
phia, I believe I can sell them at least as low
as they ran bebought in the larger cities.

Cy. Goods sold only to Dealers.
• aug3l-Innhtw

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRYL:
FOR COUGHS, COLDS

INTLVENZ.1, CONSUMPTION.
This well-known remedy does not dry up a

Cough, and leave the cause behind, as is the
case with most preparations; but It loosens
and cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation
thusremoving the cause of the complaint.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,
Proprietors, Boston.

Sold by druggists and dealers in medicines
generally. m7-lydeodaw

VORTITNES OFFERED TO LIVE MEN,
Bare chance. Semi Stamp.

DIAMOND K. CO.,
Wilmington, Del.

$2,000 PER YEAiATiEItE3SEgguaranteed to alemtus men
and women selling our world renowned pater r
Silver Mould IVire Clothes Lines. For full par
titulars address the

OIRAILD WIRE MILLS, -

Philadelphia, Pa.

INDIAN CURE

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS.
I will send the receipt by which I was cured

of Catarrh and Deafness free. Address
MRS, M. C. LEGGETT,

Hoboken, N. J.

rprwarmarritiValvil DO M IrmowimaAti Mae DI neeDm 117A1 .1 DItaiam oimInDi liin(wcirrd

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOV I-I:.
ITS VOTARIES, by DR. JNO. B. ELLIS. The
most startling book of modern times. The whole
subject laid bare and its hideousness exposed
to universal execration. Writtenin the interest..
of Ciaifization, Christianity and Public Morality.
Send (or circular; and terms. U. S. Publishing
Co., S. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis.

• sep3-4w

TA-TASTED—BOOK AGENTS TO SELL
TY our popular works:

CHINA AND UNITED STATES.
INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS,
OUR RULERS AND OUR RIGHTS.

CHEAPEST AND BEST FAMILY BIBLES.
Best Terms offered. Address for Circulars.

PARMELEE & CO.,
sep3-1w Philadelphia Pa.

" CHILDREN CRY FOR THEM

WELL'S

CARBOLIC TABLETS
A specific for all digeast, of the respiralory or-

gnas or m ucus membrane, No faintly should he
without

;DR. WELL'S' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
They should be promptly taken In all cases of
Dyptherla, Hoarseness, and In all affections
of the Throat and Lungs.

FOR WORMS CIIILDREN
they are simply Invaluable and an excellent
remedy when the Kidneys do not perform their
functions properly. Send for sonic. Price
cents per box, sent be mall on receipt of the
price, by John If.Kellogg, IIPlattstreet, N. Y.,
sole agent for the U. S. Sold by Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED--31ALE OF FE
male, for the

PHYSICAL LIFE OFq

WOMAN
BY GE(). H. NAPHEYS, M. I)

This bra,. pure Rook Is the great success of
the year. -15,W0 have already been sold. ItMt/
sells with 0 rapidity unite unprecedented.
Agents all agree that they make money faster
selling It than any other. Much tlrst.elass ter-
ritory Is stlll:open. Send at, once for pamphlet,
Lim. Address,
sepiblw GEO. MACLFAN, Publisher,

Philadelphia,New York and HOSIOII

GETTING UP CLUBS

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUM ERS,
Parties enquire how to get up clubs. Our

answer is send for Price List, anda Club form
seta uccompany It with directions—making
a large to consutn ors and retnnuerative
to Club organizes.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
31 LC 33 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK

P. (). Box 51;I:i. nt•pl-lw

THE 0 I)

STATEN ISLAND

Fancy Dyeing Establishment,
Ell=l

Ladies' Dresses of eeenv Ileseri ptiou dyed or
cleaned. Knit and Wool Blanket Shawls dyed
or cleaned. Camel's Hair, Paisley and Broche
Shawls cleaned In a superior manner. Velvet
Cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and Worsted
Dainask Curtains dyed or cleaned. Kid Gloves
and Feathers tlyetl or cleaned. Table Covers
dyed or cleaned. Goods ret!CiVvii and returned
by express. We only ask a trial, to prove nor
superlority and ski ii. sop7.itinwil6" ' ''''

BARRETT, NEPHEWS de CO.
No, 47 North Elhth sareet, Philadelphia

MEMMEME=I=

pENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICEL
TCRA.L SOCIETY.

The Exhibition of this Society for 1.17.1 will I,
held at

N( If A NTUS,
UN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TIC

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1'
THULTRADAY, SEPTEMBER :29nr,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER :302:E.

The liniunilsare spacious, the buildingsan d
riceioutitielations ainple,and [lie premium list

There k no charge far entries except harm,
entered.for speed.

Entry Monks upon TEEADAY. SEPT. 6th.
FO I,tal”gue or information, aMairo.s t

Scranton. -JOIIN C. MOItItIS,
D. W. SEE St,retory.

,7-3t w3ti Fa.urni N NiI. CONKEV, C.,. Si,

1870 FALL AND WINTER 1870
DRY GOODS

HAGER Ai BROTHERS are nnw rooek ing
their Stork Fall and Winter Dry GOOti: ,
Which Will he alt at the lowest priers.

ll=

1118=

I=l

12=1

I=l

()VERCo.\ TlNiis IN ALL QUAfill

AIN"

El=

lotlllnu mad, up to miler promptly 111 the
ltyteNt.stylt• tool +ati,fart gultrattlortl.

TILE DOEBLE•OVEN

SUNNI-SIDE C001;. 01,1,70,
Is (,t,truetc.l 1/111•Iliiri. 13" Ile,' and soieulltOr

siphon Flue. guitratitccil to
thoroughly 15.1 5,1•11,.
111/ICS, with twiethinls the fuel 1e.c,1 iu t hush,.
gle ovvit Cool;

Wr nro still manufacturing our I,mg and
❑tcnrublc lumina
BARLEY SHEAF COOKING STOVE,

so hitthly esteemed hp the public for several
ycar.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great acluble-heating Parlor Stove, luls
been tnuell impruvol and laamtlited t his year.
Where known the merits of this Stuvc ncoitm
comment.

SUNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE:HEATERS,
among its ninny Premiums, also carried off
the First Premium at the Maryland Institute
at Baltimore, ISS9, although subjected t o the
most severest tests at the home of the Balt 1-
more Heater. This is the only true tu t-air tire
place Heater in the market,and like the regu-
lar hunt cellar heater loses 110 heat.

Sendfur Circularsand Testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON A CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
The Barley Sheaf and Sunnyside Cooking

Stoves for Mlle by Messrs. U. M. STEINMAN
CO.

The Juniata fur sale by REINHOLD & SON.
The Sun nesteySI, Place Beaters for sale hy

FLINN 3 lIRENEMAN, Lancaster, Pa.- -
Gar nine by H. WILSUN, Columbia, Pa.

•! WORLEY t WHITE, Mau-
helm, Pa.

JAMES
•' SPRECH ER&

rata, a.
•• •• P. BUHOI., Mt. Jay, Pa.

PATTERSON & CO., Marl-••

etta, Pa.
RIDER ct. HEISEY, Eliza

sep7-3mw:lit bethtown, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.—ON SATURDAY, SEPTEM-

BER. 24TH 1870, pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to., the
undersigned Administrators of the estateof
John S. Hacker, late of the township of War-
wick, Lancaster county, deceased, will sell at
public sale, at the late residence of said deceas-
ed, in the town of Linz, In Warwick township,
the following Real Estate, viz.:

No. 1, A Two-Story
BRICK lIOUSE

with Brick Kitchen attached, a Wash House,
also, a large Friune Weather-boarded STORE
HOUSE, a large Stable,and ofher out buildings,
and a lot of ground, situate in the said Town
of Litt., on thesouth side of Main street, front-
ing on lain street 06 feet and extending back
W.)feet. There are a number of Fruit trees, anti
Grape Vines on thepremises. This property is
in the central part of said town, and is a very
valuable one.

No. 2, a lot aground in said town of Lltiz,
situate on Spruce and Orange streets, fronting
along Spruce street, 53 feet ti inches, and ex-
tending back IX/0 feet.

Any pemons wishing to view the premises
will call on Mrs. Hacker, residing on No. 1.

Also, at thesame time and place,will be soh
the following personalproperty, viz: 5 Share.
of theLitiz BuildingAssociation, 15 new Par
for and Cook Stoves, 2 Counter Scales, Hinges
Door Locks, Screws, Bolts, Chains, Tubs
Churns, Stands, Measures, Bed and Bedstead
Closet, Chairs, Carpets, Books, Benches, &e. ;
also a Rockaway, and other articles.. .

'sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M., of said tin
when attendance will begiven anti terms mar
known by • CHARLOTTE FACKER,

DR. JOSEPH TAOSTE,
Adrn nistrutors.

Also, on the same day, at Cooper's Hotel, in
the city of Lancaster, will be sold thefollowing
Real Estate of said deceased: A Lot of Ground
situate on the north side of Fulton street, in
the city of Lancaster, No. 232, fronting on said
street 22 feet, and extending In depth to an
alley 112feet.

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock P. H., of said
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
made known by

CHARLOTTE HACKER,
DR, JOSEPH THOME,

sop7tsw36 Administrators.

GOD SAVE Tut.. COMMONWEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

I, FREDERICK NI am, Highsheriff of Tar:as-
ter county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held in the saidcounty of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, THE Ilrn DAY or OCTOBER, 1370,
for the purpose or electing the Several persons
hereinafternamed, viz:
ONE.: quitlided for

Congress,
FOCI, PERSONS duly qualified for Men hers

of Ageembly.
ONE PERSON duly qnnllned for Recorder.
ONE PERSON duly qoatitledfor County Corn

missioner.
TWO PERSONS duty qualified for Dir ct,

or the Poor.
TWO PERSONS dory qualified f Prison I❑

apeelora.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County So

Ileitor.
TWO PERSON'S duly qualified fur Jury Corn

missioners
ONE PKILSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as followstowit:

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Ward: of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
First Ward willhold theirelection at the public
house of Sofeph Elder. in West Orange street;
Second Ward, at the public house of Shirk

Koring, in East King street; Third Ward,
at the public house of G. W. Snyder, in East
King street; Fourth Ward, at the public house
of Martin Kreider, In West Kiruz street; Filth
Ward, at the public house of John Bissinger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
house of George Spone, In NorthQueen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Witlinger, In Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel Erhiman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
lic house of Chambers Yundt, in North Queen
street. -

2d Distrlct—Drumore township, at the Na. 2
school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

34 District—Borough or Elizabethtownsat the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, In said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
hall In the village of New Holland, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, a' the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Engle, In
Brickerville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
publichouse now occupiedby Frederick Myers,
in said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, Includingthe
borough of Manheim, at the Washington
House, in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the pub-
'ic house now occupiedby John Mason, R hit,
Horse tavern, In said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, insaid township.

Rah District—Being part of the township of
East Donegal, at the public school house lu the
village of Raytown, in said township.

lltu District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by H. M. Sweigart,
in the village of Church:own, insaid township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house
now occupied by D. M. Moore, in said town-
ship.

lath District—Bart township, nt the public
house lately occupied by John Hutlte, lu said
township.

kith District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now:occupied by Samuel W.Eckman,
in said township.

15th District—Fulton townshipat the public
house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, in sail
township.

pith District—Warwick township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Udder,
in the village ofLithe, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough .4'
Marietta, In said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough Ward.
at the public house of Joseph ; .241 Ward,
at the public houseof Marry Wagner; 3d Ward,
at the restaurant of Valent lee Mack.. • . •

19th District—SadsbUry townshlp,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Isaac AlbrikMt, in
said township.

Ileacuop7Ld bk ,tos,;n, s.loBlair, In said
township.

21st Districtsßrecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by J. C. Eshle-
man, in said township.
2/d District—Mount Joy Boroughin the Coun-

cil Chamber, In the borough ofMount Joy.
gid District—Being part of East Hen:infield

township, at the public house now occupied by
H. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
der, in the village of Lampeter Square, In said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John H. Pries,
In said township.

26th District—Washington Bofough, at the
upper school house 10 the borough of Wash-
ington.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Slyer, In said
township,

2.'lh District—Coady township, at the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, in
said township.

24th District—Manhelm township, at the
public:housenow OCellpied by A. H. flornberg,r,
in the village ofNeffsville, in said township.

30th District—Being partof Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Isaac
B. Miller, in :11illerstown, 10 said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill G. For-
ney, in Earlville, lu said township.

321 District—Being part of West Hempfield
township, known Silver Spring District,at
the public house of James Montgomery, In
said township.

MS DistrictStrasburgtownship, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called luMantown district, at the
public house of BernardStoner, in said town-
ship-

nth District—WeA Cocalico township at the
public home nose occupied by Daniel Mishler,
in the villageofSchoeueck, in said township.

Stith District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house DOW occu, led by Philip Foreman, at
BlueBall, in said township.

37115 District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Ktmeagy, 10
said township.

34th District—Being a partof East Hernpfield
township, at the public school house In the vil-
lage of Hemptleld, In said towuship.

30thDistrict—Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now °zenith,' by Win. T. Volm, in
said township.

4Uth District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house 110 W Secapied by bliss .110,k-
-wlilt.-r, insaid township.

91st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of John Harbison, hisaid township.

42d District—Upper Lencoell township,at the
public house of Jacob Bard, in said township.

Ohl District—l on township, at the public
house of Jacob Buiser, in said township.

41111 Dist rict—Burough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

Guth District—Clay township, at the public
house of Aaron lacier, in said township.

46th District—Pequea township. at the public
house of Arose Groff, in said township.

47th Distriet—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by John enyder, in said
township.

48th Distriet—Eden township, at the public
house of Abraham Myers, insaid township.

49th District—tieing that part of Mount Joy
township heretofore Included in thead district,
at Lehinan's school house, in said township.

50ah District—West Donegal township, here•
tofore included in the ad election district, at
Rat's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Jay town-
ship heretofore Included in the 22d district, 0'
Beni .min Brenneman's school house, in said
township.

52d District—That part of Ratio township
heretofore Included in the 2:id district, at
Strickler's school house, in said township,

53d District—That partof Eliot Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included in the '22il district, at
the brick school house, In the villageof Spring-
villein sold township.51111 District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore Included in the 52,1 district,at the
public school house in the village of Newtiiwn,
in sold township.Sits District—rbat part of Manor township
heretofore Included In the 2titti district,at the
public house of Jacob M. Brenneman.

56th District—Mountville District, being part
of West 1femptield township, heretofore in-
eluded in the 32.1 district, at Mountville
Graded School House, In sald township.

57th District—Sorwood District, being part
of West Iletupileld township, heretofore In-
cluded in the iiilnd district, at the Norwood
Graded School House, insaid township.

59th District—Northwestern District, being
part of West licniptleld township, heretofore
Included inthe:Unit district, at the Saud Hole
School House, In said township.

Every person, excepting Justices of thePence,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate offi cer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Lortislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or ot
any city or Incorporated district,anti also that
every member of Congress, or of the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner ofany Incor-
porated district, Is, by law, incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the °dice or
appointment ofJudge,inspector or clerk ofally
election of thls Commonwealth, and no inspec-
tor, Judge, or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge of the electionnshall
meet at the respective places ILppoluted for
holding the election in the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, whoshall be a quali-
fied voterof such district.. .

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor ehail not attend on the day of any election,
then the person sells shad have received the
second highest number of votesfor Judge at the
next preceding election shall act aw inspector
in his place. And in case the person whoshall
have received the hignest number of votes tor
inspector shall not attend, tile person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector In his place—-
and in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received the
highest numberof votes shall appoint a Judge
in his place—or ifany vacancy snail continue
in the board for the space ofone hour after the
time axed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch election, shall elect
one of theirnumber totill such vacancy.
It shall he ,he duty of the several assessors of

each district to attend at the place of holding
every general, spectator township election, du-
ring the whole time said elation is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectors and Judges, when called on, in rela-
tionto the lista Many person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
in relation to the assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
titer to time require.

:No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a freeman
of the age of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided lu the Stateat least one
year, and in the election district where lie of-
fers tits vote at least tendays immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paid a Suiteor county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the elec-
tion. But a citizen of the ignited States who
ties previously a qualified voter of this
Suite and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing lu this State six
months: l'rovided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between treelity-
one and twenty-two years of age, who have
resided in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-
less First, he produces a receipt fur the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that lie has paid sucha tax, or on fail-
ure toproduce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, if he claim theright
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that be has resided
in this State at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence
In the district as is required by this net, and
thatbe does verily believe from the account
given him, that he Is of age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as Is required by this act, where-
upon the name of theperson thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word "tax," if he shall
be admitted to vote by reason of haying paid
tax ; or the word " age," Übe shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age, shall be called

out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by them.

In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote's found on the list furnished
by the Commhialonersand assessor, or hisright
to vote, whether found thereon or not. is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen, itshall be the
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
on oath as to his qualifications,and ifhe claims
to have resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witness, who shall be a qualified elector,
that he has resided Inthe district for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shall also aimself swear that his
bona fide residence ,, in pursuance ofhis lawful
calling, is In said district, and that he did not
remove in to said district for the purpose of
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid,and who
shall make due proof, ifrequired, of the resi-
dence and payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
he admitted to vote In the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.. . .

If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or stialLin-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him in fhe
execution of his duty, or shall block up tliZ'
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be, holding or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election,or shall use any in-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be tined in any sum not ex-
ceeding ttve hundred dollars,and imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and it it shall he sf own to
('curt, where the trial of such offence shall be
had, that the person so offending was nota res-
ident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and noten-
titled to vote therein, then onconviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of notless than
one hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-
lars, and ba imprisoned nut less than six
months nor more than two years.. .

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any electbm of this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote outof his proper district; If any person
knowing the wantof such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person to vote, the person
offending,. shall, on conviction, be lined inany
solo not exceeding two hundred dollars,and
be imprisoned in any term not exceeding three
mouths.
If any person shall vote at more than om

election district.,or otherwise fraudulently vol
tame than once on the same day, orshall fraud
uiently fold and deliver to the Inspector tw
tickets together, with the intent illegally b
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he o
they °trending shall on conviction be tined
any 55111 not less than Ility nor more than liv
hundred dol lsrs, and be imprisoned for
term notless than three nor inure than 1521V:
months.
If ;my person not qualified to vote In this

Commonwealth agreeably to lair,(except the
sons ofqualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place ofelection for the purpose of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any satin not exceeding
one hundred do Tars for every such offence and
be Imprisoned for auy term nut exceeding
three months.

I also give olttelel notice to the i 1. Clad, of
Lancaster county that, by au act entitled "Au
kC. Iurn her supplemental to tee act relative
to Line elect tuna of ads Commonwealth," ap-
proved April 17th, A. D. 1`.69, It is provided as
follows:•• - .

baC,ION I. Re if ,tri-tcrf by the Senate and
House of Representatives the Oininbaaveahli ey
Pennsylvania let General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by theas hardy fthe same, That
IL snail be the duty of t nab of 1110 01,408501.4
within this commonweattn too the first Mon.
day In Jane Of each year, to take up ale troll.

IpL in 1144 r•SeetVeti tram LIIO CoLILItY PORI-
in ksioners under the taghtu se,tiou of the act,

offifteenth Ip it, eighleatuhundredanti ifirty•
tour, and proceed to an l•ninecitate revision of
,e s-on by si rib lug therefrom the n snit, OI

every person who 10 known by him tohave
died Cr rein .ived since the I let previous ats Si-
meta trout the district of w.tiell he is the as-
sessor, or whose (loath or removal from the

111108081 i be made ..nown to him, an 1 toadd
Lit the 8.11118 the 1181110 of any qUalltied voter
wh t shall be known by 11lm to have moved
Into the dial net since the hostprevious assess-
ment, or whose removal Into the same snail be
or shall have been matte known to him, and
atso the names of all who shall make claim to
lint to be qualified voters therein. As soon as
tills revision Is completed he shall visit every
dwelling souse in bindistrict and make care-
ful inquiryIt any person whose na•ne Is an Ills
list, has died or removed from the district,and
It so, to take the same therefrom, or whether
auy qualified voter resides therein tell se
name 14 sot 011 hie list, and if so. to add the
sante thereto; Had In all cases where a name
is added to the list a tax shall forthwith be
assess. d against the person; and the assessor
shot! in al , cases ascertain, by inquiry, upon
what ground the person so a•sessed claims It,

lie a vote-. Upon thecompletion of this work,
It shall lie the duty of etoh assessor as al' ire.
said to proceed lei snake out a list, In alpha,
betlcal order, of the freemen above twenty-
one years . f age, claiming to be quall•
tied voters lu the ward. borough, township or
district of which he Is 011 9.61000,1r, and oppo-
site each of said names state wt.ethet said tree -

otoisor is not, housekeeper; and he Is,Mlle number of tali residence, In towns where
tile smile are numbered, with the street, alley
or tIOLIff 111 WlllBll situated; and If Inatotes
where there are no numbera, the name of the
street, alley or court, ou which raid house
fronts; also, the occupation of the person;
mid where Ile IS not a housekeeper; the occu•
pat mu, place of boarding:l,A tel h whom, and
if working for another, I he mine of the em
ploy er alld write Oppo-Ite en 11 of said flurries
Ills word VlLer where ally perBlll dells
10Vote by reason of natural oldies, he shall
oXbiblL lIIS eeriedente thereof to the ass: sans,
unless tie lies been for five conLecutive years
next preceding a voter lu said district;and in
nil ca-no Wil.re tile person bits born natural-
ized, the name shall bemarked with tile letter

N ;
" where LllO Pelson 11114 merely declared

his Intentions to become a citizen and designs
to ha natural lied before the next election, the
name shell be marked " I.;" wt.,' the
claim Is to vote by reason of being between th•
ages of twenty-oils and twenty-two, as pro-
vi rd by lets, the word -age" shall be entered;
and It the person has moved Into the election
dist let toreside since the lastgeneral election,
the lett r•I Vt. 4341 t be placed opposite the
name It shall be the furl lie duty of each a—
SesSOr as al,bes•tld, upon tiler 111/11181.1011 or the
dotes herein imp 'tied, to make out a separate
list or all new rives rnents made by hiot, and
the amounts asssssed up in each, and furnish
the tame Iramedialsly to the oOullty COMMIS-
sIOILL,S, who 011.111 111111190latelyadd the names
to the tax duplicate of the ward, borough,
township or dis,rict, In wifial they nave lets
ass, aced,

tit c 2. 00 the not being cornp:eted nod the
ass, swith made en roresAld, the eanieb hail
iorth with be returned to the county couttnn-
stoners, who shell reuse duplicate:cold., of
saidrests, withthe observatho, and explarta•
lionsrf flufred to be rioted as aforesaid, to be
Onole oats affi es pructicable and pieced in
the hands of the es,essor, who shall prior to
he flint I,t Au4ust in eiten year, put sue copy
I:len-of on Ihe door of or o the house where
the elect.ori of theresusetive district is I,i/sir-e I toso Ber l I. and retain the other is Ills nos
sension. for the inspection, tree of charge. Si
any person resident in the said election this
met whorilhli de Ire to see the sante 1 tel It
shall lie tin . duty of the salt assessor toadd,
from LIMY to little, 01.1 the pei sunlitapplication
of any one claiming the r g it to Vole, the unillc
ofcacti claimant, and mark opposite tile name
"C. V.,"and Immediately 1,seas hum with a

notii.z, as In allshier criSes, Veinpa-
I ion, rest.lence, who her a b sir leer or house•
keeper; a brander, with wit tin he boards;
and wun her naturalized or designing to be,
to:lrking lit all such cameo the letters opposite
Ihe 'mine, N"or D. 1." a$ Ihe case may be;
.1 the person claiming to lie assessed tie natu•
ralizi-cl, heshall exhibit to theassessor Ills cer-
tificate°foal oraltz4thin; and If heclaims that
ne designs to be naturalized before the next
ensuing election, be shall exhibit the certiti
.ite of hinder I trattonof Intentton; Inallcanes
whereails ward, boroutla, township or eiec•
turn district la divided Into two or more pre.
elects, the aasessor shall note in all hisas ess
-'curs the election precinct Ia which each
elector resides, anti shall make a separate
return for each to the wanly ,otornissioners,
in all c roes In which areturn Is required Irian
hint by the provisions of this act; and the
county coin missionera, in looking duplicate
copies of all Noah returns, snail make dcell-
Catecoptes of the names of the voters In each
precinct, separately, and shall furnish the
name tothe sere astir; and the copies required
by tats act to be placed on the doors of or on
election places en or before the first of August

each ye-O, shall be placed tin the doorof or
oh toe election place in each ors dd precise s

iSsn Aftertoe assessments have been corn
pleted on the truth day preceding the secoull
fueselay In Octoberof each year, the assessor
shot , on the Monday Immediately following
make a retry u tothe county commissioners of
the names crab persons assessed by him sloe,
the return required to be made by. Ulm by the
second section of this act, voting oppositeeach
name the observations and explanations re
quireci tobe Meted its atoresaid; and thecounty
commissioners shall thereupon cause the same
to be added to the return required by the see-
ond section of 1 his act, and a lull andcorrect
copy turret lobe made., ontalningthe names
01 all persons to returned as resident Laxables
In said want, borough, townshipor precinct,
and flarni•h the same, together with the ne-
cessary election blanks to the atOners of the
election in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before nix o'clock in the Morn-
ing of the second Tuesday of October; and no
man shall be permitted to vote at the election
on that day whose name Is not on geld list,
unless he shall make proof of Idsright insole,
as hereinafter r. 11ulred.

Hoc 4, On the day oI election any person
whose name is not. on tile said list, and claim-
Mg Um right to vote at. SaidEleCtiou, shall pro-
duce at least one qualified voter of the district
as a witness LO the residence of the claimant
In the district In which heclaims lo lie a voter.
for the period of at least Len dais next preced.
log said election. which witness ttiaA take
and surateribe a written, or partly writ tee and
partly printed affidavit to the facts stated by

w[itch affidavit shall dellne clearly where
the residence Is of the person so claiming to
be a voter; and the tier-on so Chill-ping the
right to vole that' also rake and subserthe 0

written, or partly written andcar' li' printed
offal ,vii,tearing to the best of his knowledge
wad belle', where and when he was born ; that
he 1H a citizen , f 1 hocommouwealth of Pelt u-
ay's-ante and of the hrilted,ttates; that he has
reside din the commonwealth sue year, or it
formerly a citizen Umtata, and inns ILIOVii
therefrom, that be has resided therein six
months next preceding said election ; that he
has not moved into the district for the purerse
of voting therein ; that lie lires paid a Stale or
county tax within two years, which wits as-
sessed at least ten days b-fare sail electiou ;
and, ifa naturalized citizen, shall also Sl its
when, where and by what Court he was natu•
ralized, and shall also produce his certfficate
of naturalization fur examination; the said
affidavit shalt also Stale when and *Mere the
tax claimed to bepaid by the alliant was as-
sessed, and when, where and to whom paid.
and the tax receipt therefor prod..ced
for exam itiattori, unless the adieu t shall state
lit his allltlavtL Ll.at It has been lost or destroy•
ed, pr that he never received any, but if the
person so claiming the night lo vote Utahtake
and subscribe an atlittavit, that be lg it native
born citizen if the Unto d I-tales, for If horn
elsewhere, shall state that tact. In MS affidavit,
and shall prohluce evideuce that lie has been
naturalized, oF that he is entitled tO citizen-
ship by reason of his father'a natural z ttlon
Abe shall further state In Ills affidavit that he
in, at the time of taking theaffidavtt, between
the ages of twenty-oneand twenty-two y,ars;
that he hasresided In the state ore year and
in the electiondistrict tendays next preceding
-itch election, he shall be entitled to sou.
althoughhe shall not nave paid taxes; th
said ilithinVilb of all rersons making such
claims, and It, fillWavite 0,1 the witne-sag to
their residence, shall be preserved by Lite • lec-
lion board, Mae at theclose of teeelection they
shah' be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers required by law to be
flied by the return Judge Wan the ProLlionota-
ry, and shall rema n on tile therewith In the
Prothsnotar.)'s office, subject to examioat lon,
so other election papers are; If the election
officers Khali lied that, the applic -tut or appli-
cants possess all the legal qualffications of
voters. he or they shall be permitted to vote,aud the name or names shall be added to the
list. fit Litltalleti.by the election otlic-rs, the
word tax" being added whets the etasMan!.
olahms t i v to ou tax, and the word "age"
where he claims to vote on age; the same
words being added by the clerks In e.l •ii ease
respectively On the hotsof persons Voting at
such election.

SEC. S. It shall be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the
name of theproposed voter Iscontained on the
hatof resident taxables, to challenge the vote
ofsuch person ; whereupon the same proof of
theright of suffrage as is now required by law
shall'be publicly made and acted on by the
election noard, and the vote admitted or re-
jected, according to theevidence; every person
claiming to be a naturalized c,tlzen shall be
required to produce h m naturalization certiti•
cam at theelection before voting,except where
ne has been for ten years, consecntively, a vo-
ter in the district in which he offers his vote;
and on the vote of such person being received,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
It shall be the duty of the election officers to
write or Stamp on such certificate the word
"voted," with themonth and year; and if any
election omcer or ninesra shall receive a sec-
ond vote on the same day, by virtue of the
Same certificate,excepting where eons are en-
titled to vote by virtue of the naturalization
of their lathers, they and the person who shall
fifer suchasecond vote, upon sooffending shall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, and on con.
viction thereof, be lined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the conrt; bat the tine
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in sacs
case, nor the imprisonment one year; the like
punishment shall be inflicted,on conviction,
on the officers of election who shall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the in.
dorsement required as aforesaid on said nata-
rallzuuon certificate.

leze. 6. If any election officer shall refuse or
neglect to rt quire ouch proof of the rigit of
sulle•ge as is pre,cribed by this law, or the
law to ehtch tell is a supplement, from any
person offering to vote whose name is not on
thelistof asßeased voters, or whose right to
vole Is challenged by any qualified voter ores-
en', and shall admit suet perseueto volewith-
out requiring such proof, every person so
ollendtng, shall up ea econvictioe, beguilty of
-a high misdemeanor. and shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, no pay a nee ant ex.
ceealLng one hundred dollars,or to uudergoan
linorisonment, not more titan ono year, or
either er tootle 111 tee lis freeru of rile court.

see.7. Ten Jays preceding every election for
electors f free' lent noel Vice President of the
ljultedetat,s, IL shalt be the ditty of the As-
st ssor to at end at elle pl 1,.a lines by law for
holding theelection In etten e.ection district,
and teen an I there hear all eppl It...liens of`
persons whose names hove been omitted from
tee list 01assessed ewers, and whoclaim the
ri,ht to voleor whoa i rights have originated
sluce the same was rust le out, void Ihahadd
'he flames et such pert 'els thereto us shall
show teat they are entitled to the right of
suffrage is sw it ditto I g, on the personal appil•
cation of the el meantonly, and forthwith a •
seas them with the moot, lax, After comple -

log the list, a copy thereof shall be placed L.
tee door of or on the 1101.01 e weere the electlem
is to: be heel, at least eight days bet ore the
electiou ; and at the etectiou tee stone course
•hall be pursued, in oh respects, as Is required
by this act :Lod the acts to welch Il I. a supple-
ment, at the general elf teems to October. fhe
Assessor steelalso make the some returns to
tee county eteurnisslouers of all astessmouts
made by virtue of MIN /.01i011 ; /UM Line emauty
eofum issioners +MOE curnish copies teen, if to
the electlon °lnerls in each district, in like
11-1.11.11.10E, Inall respects, is is et overeat lii the
genetal 61001.10110 lu00L/./1,0r ;

SEC. S. Tho same rules an 1 regal:' loci shall
apply at every special e loot inn, and at every
separatecity, to wage or word election, inn all
respects as et toe generalel, ctions hr October.

Sec. If. The respective , illollootUrb
and judges of tau assessorseacti leave Lee
°ewer to admintster eat. to any pereous
claiming the light to he asstose I or the riget
of suffrage. or ill rented to au)' other matter or
ttneg tenured to be done Or 11111111rtai Into by
one or eel °Mee., under t tus act; and any
wills; Isis Iswo ate, h,, .111).I ra rellt-
Liull 1./1 I.lly mat ter or flong coo, ruing .• etch
Ihey shall to • is ',lolly Intern., :;eel by ninny ill
eel oilefer, ell 111 be punished es pet-tore

Sec, le. .1 110liast1 01, 113.11 1001 ruCeiVu t.,0
111E116 cotop-lealtion for isle l l Isle neee•sorily
spent in pert ermine the dent, nerehy erj en-
ed 101 In provide 1 bo how for Ihe perrot in suer
of titter ten, the lee to peel Ly the ceenty
commis.," e,

lacy
Ilt/rCilo5; and 11 shall

notbe lawful foe ey `OO, te 110-0.5 a tat
04.01inat any 0,0111 NV Llao/1 el len ten

tint

next pre eeling the e leen 111 Id Ile MI I On the
/10,1.//1 Ttlett lay of October, in fitly ear, or
wiliest ten days tint; ectere line el • el eel ter

:,electornil Pre tildes :tit I liresi lentei the
Ctillts I elates; any viol Item el Lena peovisien
•11 ill b a 'noel meet ior, sit 1 null eft the of •

tic ro tollentiong to a tine on colts lell ,n, sent
exceeding one buudred it .1101 tei to fin pris-
oninent ex.feed g I Ilreei In /.Iht, or both
at the oiscre; non i/1 tee coart

See. 11, flu the pet item 41. ff. on
oh
we vet I-

-7.3es or tn.. ~nooty o•that
wee believe teat ft- in Is will If• prise
!iced at Ills electionlto elf o be held in ally
lit:trice IL Rhall tilo /I/Cy /II 10 1 ',AUL of
0001t111111 'etas of sail emelt), e or
If nut ale lee thereof levo too imp -tut
two Jude..., nob, mei IMel eg- nt celestas
of the county to lietas OVerwOrt al /0111.1 elec-
tion; said liverosesall tie sleeted nom dif-
ferent politleti parties, where tee inspectors
belong to tittlerent partlea, 111111 wee, il.a 11 ill
Said 1110i/000,S beimg L, tee same political
party, note illone ever:tilers obeli be Mkteu from
the opposite political pally; rale evernerrs
fillet! Mayo the right to no present wen tire
etil.iers unfit, eloition, timing the WlO/10 time
tie same Is held, I lie votes C/01 /10 /1 and the re-
turns mate out lan/1 sewed, by theeiection offi-
cers; to keepa list of voters, if they nee proper;
to euallenee Itey persoe Melt ieg to vote, atel
interrogate him and his witneas flu ler oath,
in regard 10 1114 right or suin...,,e lit add sire. I
Uwe and toex oelee his pipets produced ; and
the officers tot sand it:canton fare required Le al.
fo d tosaid overseerssoseleoeel and appotuted
every convenience and Meetly for the alis-
cherge el their duties; and II saidHeeling]
ofilia•rs shaft refuse ill permit said overseers to
be present and perform their dulls s otiore-
said, or if they shall be driven away Irotu the
polls by violeuce or Intimidation,all 1115 VOLea
polled at such election district if ay be reject-
ed by any tribunal trying a coutoet under eft.
elee'lUsi Provided, 'feat no 1/OS4III 11111 LllO
petitionshall be appointed tan g overseer.

Sete 12, If ally Prothenetary, clerk, or the
deputy ofeither, tor any other por/0/11, allOll af-
fix. tbe seal ofoffice to:any naturaileal lon lost-
per, or permit the s one to 10, hinted, or give
out, or cause or permit Lila stuns to 00 gt yen
out, In 01,11E; whereby It 1110)' be fraudnoesfly

ti, or furnish a natal certfficatoto
any person who shall not have been duly ex-
alleklell and sworn in open etourt in 1 110
presence of Seine 01 l 110 .1 11000 S thereof, accord
itng to the act ofCenerees, or tillitil hal in, sea-
ms, at, OE 111 any wetly penile the 11500 at tiny
frau .01001 motetallzation etetle fate, he seodi
co gu Ry era high misdemeanor ; or of anfolle
shall fraudulently use any line, CerLilleat•/ 11l
naturalization, knowing non IL was itlol/11,
lastly Issued, or shall vote or at erupt to vole
tuereon, or tritely one shall vote, or attempt tO.
vote, 00any C,/ L1M...t0 of naturalle Ohm not
Issued to burn, he SllOll be guilty tot a high
misdemeanor; and center 01 ally Of in, 11,-
4068, their 111,01,1 OT ebonies+, guilty of eli her I
of Lll6 misdemeanors a teresel e shall, on c on-
viction, be need lu asuet Ilnt t eoieeditogoue
thousand dollars, mei Imprisoned In the
proper penitentetty fora putieil not execedlue
three years.
-EC, la. Any persom who on 0.1111 or stffirina•

tuna, is or baton's any elan. 11l this State, ow
officer authorized to administer oaths snall
to erocure a 0011 iIIeSLO 01 11,11MallSSLI011; 101
°Onset( or any oth, pars In, wit II ly ins,
declare or offirtn ally matter le Ift• Met, know-
log the same to he false or shall in like man-
ner denyany matter to he fact kip...lsle the
name to be true, shall detested gully of per
jury; and mot cert. ate 111 noturalfe anon
issued in ',unmansa tot any steel dupe, Lion,
tectoration er athrtllo.l 1011, FllllOl 00 null and
void; and it shall leo the duty of feet:emit Is-
-.Mug the same, tit ou ',rem 1/0110.; 111010 before
It that it walls fraudulentey olea ti, to tall,

inirroslette measure Si lOr ‘llllO4 the 0/111.1,
for 0-111,11aL10 11, xll.l any parrot, wno shall
0.1113, or attempt. toe to, om any pa,fer so
faluel, or who shall In felt' buy 111,1 In, 0,11- ,
MV6 at ; or 1111E0 any ,ereei e 10. ,
MU, circulation or llve

g
01 sny fruu,lulenl. nat•

oritlizateitt cert. ate,shell be oleetued guilty
f ft misdemeanor, :old u pin cOll v tell‘m there-

of, shalt undergoan MI, UM/001501 ill the pen.
Iteutiary lor not mere noon two yOll.l, and pay
a tine, not mere than 40 flif,usan, l •1011,tre111

for every such offence, or eine r or heel, at the
Olsen tionof the yourt.

MEC IS, AO)' x.4senxur, eft eitoto 011100 r Or per-
son Ur/planted /1 /ill liverl,. er, Wlll,OlllOl nee
!betor refuse to perform any olu y eideined
iny tels a t, without reesonabi 4, legal cause
shall be soles.. to a pewee). of 1/101 hundred
dollare anti If any aalsoSS Ira:11111 atiness all,
00,1011 a voter wee us not queened,tor shall
refuse to assess any One WllO in 401/11/timl, he
shall be g.illty ofa 1111,010111eal1 1r la office, and
on conviction he punielood by IMO Ur 1111 li/ IS
00 1110111, 1111 d niso besuidect 1,11 name for
damages by the party egerleve,l ; arid il any
eerie. shalt frail ou mitt). utter, told tl, detuce
or destroy any lint of eaters le ado MIL 101 Jl
reeled by this act, or tear dowse or retnove the
same from the piace where It has been tired,
with franduleut n sollschlevoons tieent, or
loran,/ 1111arolo-, purpose, 11l 1/0,011 NO ,newel
log neon be guilty of a heel ...demeanor,
and on conviction shall be peel .lied by a fine
not excestling nve hundred ol eters, or ion-
prismoneut not exceeding Pee yl•arS, or 001 11.
at the discretion of the cosi t.

Sze. 15. All elect.us for cite,ward, hon..,
towtoselpanti she _filen officers steel hereniter
he 11 loi oil the sec end fees lay of teetober,
subject to alltim provisions of the laws regu•
tautlg the etc:nein of shied tolliefrs DO illetal-
-411110111 W 1 1.11 trill NCI; the persons elected to
such , illfelt at LIME tonesnail the their pieces
at Ihe explretlon of the terms of tee persons
nool,ling then.alue n: life tine of such electlou ;
but ne electloon lon the office eta...se...boor or UN-

Sit.l.ll t1.011,./Or 1110111 103 bold, 1111/11, L.llOl :tot,
until ytarenethoousitteleight hundred and
seventy.

NEC. Pi A t sti I elf-C:1011S hereafter hell Inn
der tne lawnel this common weolth, the polls
shall be opened bet wee:; the 11 ours of six and
seven o'clock,a. no.,Rlud closed atseveu tecleck
p. in.

NEC. IT, 1t shall be the duty of ,e Secret cry
of the cemmonwealth to erepaie Burma fer all
he Wanks made necess try by Iles foie sill

furnish copies of the mists LO I 110 musty 00/11•
ailissloeers of MO several 0/.0111. 1/8of the cot,
monwLaltli; laud thecounty coinnolseefil rl, ill
each coulee' shall, as sosou as may be necessary
alter receipt of thesarne, at the properexpense
of U.00111117, procure alai Illrllloll I 11 11 the
election ottlee ,tt of the elecilou districts of
theirrespectlvecountlescomes or such blanks,
In such 1111antilieN Iw may 1, • ittlltiered I/OC/ /1

earl' ior the discharge of I leerMelee made,.
this act.
.....

• •

SEC, 19. Tl.ll citizen; of tel., Stale lem porn-
rily in the nervire et the ,IKI•t or or the United
States gdvernments, on Mertevl rr otnemluly,
and who do net vete newt, Me; employed,
911111111,d he therehy deprived or tee rntltt to
vote itt their several election ,Itstrh.ts II m her.
wino duly qt....lined.

AN Acr regulating Ilse noels, of vollng at sill
elections In the severalc ensiles of this
Commonwealth, approvedMarch neie:
sem toII I. Be d erfed by the Nenrcle rin,l

Romve of is epeesentqlna ...l of the Cb-ansumernith
Pearoyleanlu sir (:meta(s3crithly nael. and It
it hereby rtmeted by the mai,.Uy bl the sqme,
That the qualified voters of the several coun-
ties of this 011111111111W1,11t 11, at all general,
township, bonsugn stud special elections, are
hereby, nereafter, awthorolvd anti resinsred Lo
cot ,by tickets, ps ted, or written, or partly
printed and partly written, se, erallyclassified
as folio 4 'll6 ticket shall iii brace the
names of 41, Or courts voted for, and to
be labelled outside, .11seheiary;" one Hegel
shall embrace the names of all Stateofficers
voted for, and be labelled

of
one ticket

shall embrace the num.'s of all I,lllllyofficers
voted for, Including office of senator, member,
and membe•s of assembly, if voted for, and
be labelled ''County; 6116 ticket shall em-
brace use names ofall township officers voted
for, and be labelled "Townsnsp; " one tickle
shall embrace the nausea of all ts /rough Oen'
tiers voted for, and be labelled '' Borough:"
and ea, h Clll-5.4 shall be deposited ht separate

"SEcrIoN 1. The right or ell beat.
.41,4110(.4[0voteshall tertl dellit.4l or abridge.
or' the United STltte,, or by ally State, ,ort Str
.ount of race, rotor, or pr, lout: t oatlitit tt
ervittle.

"SECTION 2. The i'..tezres,
0 enforce thh• article hy eppropriate It•ge-ht

SF:mioN 1. Be it 'canted by lb .‘:.•nette nd
Houle of Repr,lentualreN of the roiled .`it,t,a
A 'series in e tnvirr3s assentbled, t 11101 t I'll,
of the United States, whome, er shall be other-
wise qualified by law to vote at any election
by the people, In any State. Territ ory, district,
county, city, parish, township, school dist rict,
inunielpality or (ale, territorial sub-division,
shall be entitled and allowed to vote at all
such elections, wit hoot distlnetion of rare,
color, or previous condition of sere it tide; any
Constitution, law, custom, usage or regulation
of any State or Territory, or by, or under its
authority, to the contrary, not withstanding.-

SEc. 2. And be it farther ertart,d, That if by
or under the authority of the Constitution or
laws of any State, or the laws of ally Territory,
any act to or shall be requir edato be done as a
Prerequisiteor qualification for voting,and by
sticli Constitution or law persons or officers are
or shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing the citizens an opportu-
nity to perform such prerequisite or to become
qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every
ouch person and officer to give to all citizens
of the United States the same andequal oppor-
tunity to perform such prerequisite and to be-
come qualified to vote without dint Motion of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude;
and if any such person or officer shall refuse
or knowingly omit to give full effect to this
section, he shall, for every such offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of live hundred dollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by
an action on the case, withfull costs and such
allowance for counsel fees as the court shall
deem Just, and shall alsofor every such of-
fence, be deemed guilty 11la misdemeanor, and
shall, on conviction thereof, be lined not less
than five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
not less then one month and not more than
ohs year, or both, at the discretion of the court,

SEc. 10, Or AN ACT Or TUE TENNSYLVANIA
LE./ ISLATLIRE OF APRIL OTII, A. IL, LS7O.

SECTION 10. That so much of every net of
Assembly as provides that only whiteft tame
are entitled to vote or be registered as Voters,
or as claiming to vote at any general or special
election of this ConllnOnwealth, be and the
same Is hereby tepealed ; and that hereafter,
all freemen, without distinction of color, shall
be enrolled and registered according to the
provisions of the nest section of the awl ap-
proved 1711l April, INA entitled, 'An act fur-
thersupplemental to the net relating to the
elections of tills Commonwealth,' and when
otherwise qualified under the existing
be entitled to vote at all general and special
elections in this Commonwealth."

Pursuantto the provisions contained in the
76th section of theact first aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively
take chargeof the certificates of return of the
election of their respective districts,and pro-
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from
each district at the Court House in the City of
Lancaster, on the third day after the day or
the election, being ON FRIDAY, THE I Ith
DAY OF OCCOBEH, 1670, at 10o'clock, a.
then and there to do and perform theduties
required by law ofsaid Judges.

Also, that where a Judge, by sickness or un-
avoidable accident, is unable toattend such
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or re-
turn shall be taken charge of by one of the
Inspectors or clerics of the eiection of the dis-
trict, who shall do andperform the duties re-
quiredof said Judge unable to attend.

Myer) under my hand, at my office, in Lau-
caster, this 2d day of rieptember. In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventv, and In the ntnety•fourth year rI
the Independence of the United Butte.

FREDERICK MYERS, Sherlil,
EnIFF.S 01'01(75, Lancaster, ECI,L. 2, Ih7o,

men 7 4tw-36

SE l U N 13

ANNUAL FAIR

NC.I.S'TER LOUNT)

Agricultural Park Associatior:
I=l

LA NyASTER, PA

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

OCT. Ith,sth, 6th and ith, ISIO

$lO,OOO IN PREMIUMS.
C tnerou, Liberal Premium,: (double

those of last year) ootrertsl fur Farm and
'toad Hores, Hotta anti CarriageColts, Puttle,
:Sheep, 'ohot, Pottlt ry, Wagons, Carts, Drays,
Carriages, Steam Engines, StoVi•V, 11011S0 Fllr-
nklamt Articles, FarmlngImplementS, Useful
Articles anti I mpleulritts, Preserve,' antlSpice ,l
Fruit, Nat Ivo Wines Itntl Fruits, tilassutare
guitenstrarc, Jellies, Fruits anti Vegetables In
Air-I ight Calls, Flour, Indian Meal, Grain anal
Seed mined In Laneaster co., Butter, Cheese.
Honey, Leather and its Manufactures, Musical
Instruments, Fifty Arts, Penmanship, Sewing

Mat.llllloS, Kllatillg, Crochet, Leather Work,
Shell Work, Textile Fabrics, Useful anal Orna-

ental Needle Work, Brood, Cakes, Pastry,

Meat, &et, a:, Fur particulars s, a oil err l.ed
rrentittut Ltst.

$00.1N), sl7.l—s9o—sll. 1,40
110,101. Ctalnt,!. Horses Hutt 111,0 nest,01

nt.•00.02:5f1. .I_oest 3ins In harlots.
:',llllO 1/03., linnning,3175. $1000—5...10—525.
:00n.iv•ter t.sounty tinp•t-0. 11,4 .0
15. Wk.lght ntr ngv.

OCT.s.—'frattlng, $11.)0. s6o—s3o—Sit'.
aster Ilinises that has° nest,mitineen I minutes. Best 31n5 in harness.

Same INLy. Trotting, 5300. sl7a—sw—s.3s. Far
nnru..l.•r County tinno, that. Inn, 114,,
eaten 2:10. Best 3111 sln Barnett,

OT. et7s. Fin
ittwa.tcr County ll..rsys that have
'llion 3 ininutes. Best 3 lit 5111111,11V..
Saud Day 'trotting, $lOllO. Stio---$304--sluth

Upon to all
Lac,

that Ita,o 'lover boattat 2:30.
Boat 3 in 5 In harovss.

01_7.7.-1/mll4ealllTrotIInv, 9'200.
S2l.hire Lanctistcr Omni). I I.,rhes. livNt. 2 Ilk
In harness.. ,
Same Day, Itunnnn, 8100. 82.50-811Xt—$50.

Open to all Harm, Tu carry weight tnr age•.
One all,. Best 3in 5.

Hums• Day, Mule Race, $lO. 810-515-5.5. For
I,ancto..ter County Mulct. Catch weight.

REGULATIONS.
In premiums for Lancaster mnnty Imises

le ownership must be shown tohe In Intllvld-
uls residing In the Culltlty fur lit least two
malls before october tot, Is7o.
Entrance fee IU per cent. of purse, and most
coutpuny the nomination Inall eases.'
Any horse may Im entered for ally MIMI.,

preniltlinS for which he is eligible at the
, mg•ur the entries.
Enl=2l=l

mals Wowed fur premiums lined lie on the
grounds Irmo OA. Al., to SP. M.,ilurlng the Stir.

Entries for Ir!also(speed will close ,
September 21111, at 9 o'clock I'. M.

9110 entries will be publicly opened intil an-
nounced Monday, Septemlier 2515, at 2 o'clock
I'. M., at the groundsof the Asnoclatlon.
ADMISSION TO TIIE FAIR CENTS

S. S. SPENCER, Preml.

DURLIt' SALE OF N'ALL'AIILE REAL
EST.ITE.-1/N TUESDAY, 1/I'l'ollEll. 4th,

1,70, at 2 o clock I'. 31., 1 will „In, at puldli•
,alo, at the iw1,11., houso 1/anlo•I lo
Eaa lownstilp on 1110 I.llvaNlvt
and Columbia Turniollto, all that plan-
tat lon fool Truct ol 1,011.1

ot Fr...lgoirk S, o, look Wit'
.ottlat.• to Alanor townh1111), Litocastur vounly,
Pa., uuntalnlng

1N:1 At'ltESAND 137 l'EltCll 1.114,

n win,•ll arn crolol ii largnnn.l onntnndlon,
rick MANSION HOUSE,ia Twn-stnry Frann•
WELLING IIOUSE, il/1,om,st"ry Itrlek

D \VEl.l.ltill 1101:SE, a tit•syt Brick liar.,
00 by 121 n•et, (unsurint.ssestl In the enmity for
durability and ettnyt•nient.t.,) !Wit largt• Fillllo
StabieS, 1.11.1.711 Capable of ambling 10 intact of
attle, tngellier with Pig Sty.,, ritrriago

Iltaises, innd other litivrovt•ttivitto; Also it 114,V
with ill of the nitith•rti

anti most. tipprttvetl itnitritvt•invitts,Tw.t Or-
rail twat- lag cotalltloll, It'll' MVO

f.nil) not 1/Ut WWI It /11tISt I•xvellent varlet),
Fruit. Trues. 'lllls farm Is supplitsl

01110 and runnlng water, Is LuIII, gum!
~s. nnll In 1.1.,11114111•st. state4d v11111%1011,11.

Is situated almut ,lilt• 11111.• smltlienst. frimi
10 VllllO.lO 1,/luttvlll,, 111111 about. 11110-
EMEIII=IMEn==M=
olumhlaTurnpike, having IL tolvlishlptielll/111

(111 It,, property, within OM)
ant, of the dwelling,. 1111 X property
ill!, of John D,ln,r, Jacob Kready, John
harles, David 11,'rr, and others. As afarm In
oill of advantages IL is unsur-
asned by any 111 Laneast, county.
For any further Information I-1%111,1111g tho
roporty, apialratlon may Ili. maao
coor, roalcllng Ihrrrun, or lo the tinarnilgri.l

I.azo.ahli•r
'l'll, title tothe farm Is perfect, and the terms

nimli• known Icy
sop 7 -11 w :id IA ItI)NEli,

Assignee of Fre,leriek Setter anti Wit,.

DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC MALE.---
IL ON SATURDAY, OCTOBKR Itt, Is7o, by
virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofLan-
caster county, the undersigned will es po,a, to
public sale, on the ',remises, the following de-
scribed Farm, belonging io the heirs of Jeseph
Lynch, deceased, sltuffie,l in Fulton township,
Lancaster county,

CONTA !NINO 70 ACHES A 111 PERCHES,
bounded lands of N. Davis Scott, Sainsel
W.Scott, John 0. Hanna, and others on which
Is erected is very comfortableFRAME HOUSE,

In 31 feet; a ,nut Log (torn, Wagon House,
,tial other 0.1-I,ffiblings. land Is Inagood
slate of cultivation. divided Into convenient,

fields, under goal fences, with running water
in each neld. There Is ja Young Orchard of
Choice Fruit frees.
There Is on this property about ISAcres of

Timber, consisting of White Oak and Hickory,
with a sufficiency of Chestnut for fencing pur-
poses. This Is IL very desirable kinall ham,
beautifully located In a moral and religious
neighborhood, and convenient to schools,
111111c, and places of public worship.

Sale to 011111111.11,1 at t o'clock, I'. N., when
at tcffilance will Is, given and terms 1110,1 u
known by 3, CALVIN LYNCH,

sr 1 4tN Ifi
ANNIEE. MOltlilti,

Executors

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
F„sTATE.—The underslgne.l, the heirs of

John U. Eneit, late of Washington County,
li,lll-Sed, will offer iLt public wile, la frcTiL of
Reinhart', Hotel, I learspriag,
liN SATURDAY, the silt day of OCTOBER, 1871/,
all the following ileseribed real estate, lying In
Wa.•hi agton County, did. Tract No. 1, cronsists
of the

EiEEN3
situated one and a half miles north of Clear-
spring, on the road leading to SL,reernburg, ad-
joining lands of Wm. Dodge, Samuel NeiBert
nodiithers, containing

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
good Ilmestone land, Fr, / acres of in Well Is
ideal-NIand In underahigh tante of 1111tIVIIAII/11,

WI•II bet with heavy Chestnut, Oak
and Hiekory Tlralier ; improved by a largo

TWO-SToRY BRICK DWELLING,
with Ita'•k Building attached, large BANK
BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon tilled, Smoke Roust
spring House, nix Carriage Houses, and nit
other necessary out-bullilings.

TWO FINE YOUNO A./KM ARDS:.
Tin' farm Is watered by a never-falling stream
passing through the farm with water In every
tlebl. Also OM, of the fullest Springs In the
euunty withinl a few yards of the dwelling.—
The land is all under ginel post and rail fenc-
ing. Tie,: Is also oii tlei premlses

A 00,4) SAW MILL,

wl tit rs,wer Capable of sawl ug 2,500 feet lam-
b, per day, with

A COMFtIRTARIE TENANT 11017SE
within a few yards of the Saw Millboth of

Iwhich are In excellent repair. There son this
larm n eery desirable site for a Furnace, with
all a laimlance of Iron IIre on the laud, ladutr.

I Ooaloil within .114. miles from the celebrated
Cui,hwa Mines, and lying Immediately upon
the proposed 11110 Of the Western Maryland
Railroad, and within I miles of the Chesapeake
It Milo Canal, rendering It 0110 Of the most val-
uable properties In Western Maryland.

No. I!, consists of a Traetyontalnlng

tnore or less, valuable Timber Land. adjoining
the:above; also, atiMining lands of Or. NVltar-
ton, Emanuel F rant, and others, This tract
Is eovered with a heavy6,rowth of Rock Oak
and Chestnut Timber, and will he sold In the
entire ur lu lots tosuit purchasers,

No.o, consists of a VALUABLE FARM, ly-
ing 5 miles Wool of Clearspring, on tin \Vest-
ern Turnpike,Reontaining
TWO HUNDED ct SEVENTY-SIX ACRES,
good limestone and Mountain land, 150 acres
of which Is cleared and 11l 0 tine state of culti-
vation, balance, Heavy Oak and Chestnut.
Tinier,and adjoining lands of J. B. Harris &

Thomt. Charlton, Mummertand
others. The improvements on this farm con-
sist of

TWO-STORY LOG DWELLING HOUSE.
with Back Building attachtsl

all HOUSE, GOOD BARN,
and all other necessary out-buildings. There
is on the prenilmns n never-fulling Spring of
good water near the door; also,all ()RUDA ItD
ofjchoice;Fruit. This farm lies within lialf
mile of Cherry Run Depot., IL Station on the
Haiti more 5, Ohio Railroad, and IL quarter Of IL
mile from the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, and
is well adapted to the growth of fruit,

No. 4, consists of
FIFTY-SEVEN ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
Hadjoining N0.3: also adjoining lands of J. 11.
arris& Co., James Little and others. This

tract Is covered with a heavy growth of
MMNMEIM=

some of which at the present time 'ls largo
enough for the manufacture of broad rails.—
This tract will also be sold In the entire or
lots, tosuit purchasers.

mEalds OY HALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to bepaid on day of sale, Womb., In two
equal annual payments, purchasers to give
notes with such security as may he approved
by the undersigned, the same bearing Interest
front the first day ofAprilA. I)., 1871,at which
time possession bo given, and upon the
payment of the whole of the purchase Money,
a good owl sufficient deed will'he made.,

Any person wishing toexamine any of the
above tracts previous to day of salecan do so
by calling upon Joseph Ernst, residing %mileEast of Clearspring.

WILLIAM C. ERNST, 1 Heirs of
JOSEPH ERNST JNO. G. ERNST,
CATHARINE J*INSdeceased,

(Wife o artinJenkins.)
Rep 7 tsw


